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Review of Alina of Central London

Review No. 74246 - Published 1 Jun 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: Pathonemesis
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: May 07 1900
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

Nice flat within walking distance from the tube station(on a good day), though I believe she has
moved to Gloucester Road now.

The Lady:

Slightly built blonde woman. I would say she's in her late 20's but looks younger. Nice slim figure
but her boobs were an A cup. She was a ballet dancer and had the suppleness and figure to prove
it.
Pretty.

The Story:

Was led to her room where I sorted out the money and then stripped off waiting for Alina to join me.
She returned soon after and snogged my face off. Very passionate woman. Gradually she used her
tongue lower and lower and then followed on to a very nice bbj.
Had me quite turned on so I asked for a rubber and shagged her whilst standing up. This led onto a
doggy with her bending over the bed and then mish. A very satisfying climax ended round 1. She
cleaned me up with some wipes and we lay on the bed relaxing.
After a while she got me hard with another bbj, and taking it deep. Let her suck away and despite
receiving a very good session of owo, I was unable to cum.
She reminded me sweetly when the time was up, but it was actually about 10 minutes past the hour
so no complaints there.
Got dressed and said our goodbyes.
Not sure I'd return as theres plenty more on my list but she gets my approval. 8/10 for looks and
service.
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